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Release and Waiver of Li

Scooe ofRelease
Liabi|ityandAssumptionandRisk.lnconsiderationforparticipating
repreSentandwafantthatIunderstandthenatureofthisactivity,Iamqualifed,ingoodhea|th,andinproperphysica|condition
IbeljeveconditionsareunsafeorifIbelieveIamunabletosafelyperformarryactivity,
appreciate,arrdagreethatthisactivityinvolvesrisksofseriousbodi|y
may be caused by my own actions or inactions, those of others participating in the event. the conditions in which the event takes place, or the negligence of the administrators,

takesp|ace-(..Releasees'')If||yacceptandassumeal|suchrisks,eventhosenotkno*'norreasonab|yforesee|e
incur as a result ofmy participation in these activities

Medica|.Ifrtheracknowledge,understand,appreciate.andagreeatmypanicip
|imitedto.MRSA,Infuenz4andCoVID-l9lhavenophysica|orhea|thconditionsthatwou|dlimitmyparticipationintheseactivitiesorpresentaown,und
anyi|lnesstootherparticipantsintheseactivitiesIfu||yacceptandassumea||suchrisks,eventhose
il lness

NIediaConsent.IgivemyconSenttoElitetophotographand,/orvideotapeanyactivitieswiththeunderstandingthatthesemediamaybeusedforain
other similar purposes

|ndemnity.Iherebyrelease,dischargefromall|iability,andcoYenantnottosueEliteorits'sRe|eee
thenegligenceofElite,theRe|easees,orotherwise,includingnegligentrescueoperationsIfI,oranyoneonmybehalf,makeac|aimagainstE|iteoryofthe
indemni!, defend, and hold harmless Elite or any ofthe Releasees from any loss, liability. damage. or costs, which any may incur as the result ofsuch a claim
Pavment Policies

BillingPolicy.Droporenrollmentchangesmustbemadepriortothe25'hofeachmonth DroprequestsshallbemadethroughtheCustomerPortal Dropsafterthe25'hwillstill be
charged to the account All families must have Customer Portal accounts If payment is not made before the 5'h of each month- enrollment will be dropped

Refund Policy. Refunds may only be submitted with a written request form, limited to exlended illness, family relocation, or Elite's program cancellation
Signatories
Acknowledgement. I have read this Agreement and I understand that I have given up substantial rights by signing it and have signed it freely and without any inducement or
assuranceofanynature Iintendittobeacompleteandunconditional releaseofallliabilitytothegreatestextentallowedbylaw
Severability.IfanyportionofthisAgreementisdeemedinvalid.il|egal.orotherwjseunenforceable,suchportionshallberemoved
the Agreement

Representation ofAuthority ofParent or Legal Guardian. I am the minor's parent and/or legal guardian, and on behalfofmyselfand the minor, understand the nature ofthe
abovereferencedactivitiesandtheminor'sexperienceandcapabilitiesandbelievetheminortobequalifedtopioipate
to injury and,/or infectious diseases, for myselfand my child, as a participant, spectator at events, classes, or our presence at the faciltty
ParentalConsent.Iherebyrelease,discharge,covenantnottosueandagreetodefend,indemni!,andholdharmlessEliteoranyofitsRe|easees
losses,ordamagescausedora|legedlycausedbythenegligenceofElrteorit'sRe|easeesorotherra'ise,including,butnotlimited
exposuretoinfectiousdiseases lfl,oranyoneonmybehalf,makesaclaimagainstEliteoranyoftheReleasees, lwill indemnif,defend,andholdharmlesseachoftheReleasees
fromanylitigationexpenSeS,attomeyfeeS,lossliabi|ity,damage'orcosts,whichEliteoranyRe|easeesmayincurasthe
by all Elite's rules and policies

P ar entlLe gal Guard i an :

Phone:

Relationship to Child(ren):

Email:

Address: City:

Full name of Minor Participant:

Full name of Minor Participant:

Full name of Minor Parlicipant:

Are there any medical conditions to which we should be alerted? YES NO

State: zip:

M/F DOB

I\4/F DOB

M/F DOB

If yes, please describe:

S ignature of Parent/Le gal Guard ian : Date:


